Payment Gateways & Campus Cards

Over 60,000 organizations in over 100 countries utilize the power of
PaperCut to reduce their printing, copying, scanning and faxing costs while
also reducing their environmental impact. The Payment Gateway feature
allows value to be transferred from an external system (for example PayPal)
to a PaperCut personal account.
External
Credit Source
A server or service
providing a source
of funds. (ex. PayPal)

ONLINE PAYMENTS
Larger organizations such as
universities or colleges may wish
to provide online payment via
3rd party services such as those
provided by banks or organizations
like PayPal, Authorize.Net, RBS
WorldPay or CyberSource.

Pay for Printing
Users accesses PaperCut’s
end-user web interface
using a standard web
browser. When funds are
depleted, the cycle
starts over.

Online Payment
Gateway Workf low

The payment interface may be
provided for internal use (e.g. for
student-only use), or opened up
for external access to allow parents
to make payments via the web.

PaperCut Server
PaperCut server with
Payment Gateway
module installed

Popular External Credit Sources

Communicate
with external
server
Withdraw from
external source
and deposit in
PaperCut account.

PaperCut integrates with almost all major payment
gateways and campus card solution packages.

PayPal Payflow Link | Accept credit card payments into your bank’s internet merchant account. This is our most popular
option and is used by hundreds of education users. Requires a PayPal internet merchant account and registration for
PayPal Payflow Link.
PayPal Website Payments Standard | Accept credit card and PayPal account payments into a PayPal account held by
your organization. Requires a registered PayPal internet merchant account.
Authorize.Net | Accept credit card payments. Requires a registered Authorize.Net merchant Payment Gateway Account.
Nelnet | Accept credit card payments. Requires Nelnet’s Commerce Manager service.
Barclaycard ePDQ CPI | Accept credit card payments. Requires a Barclaycard ePDQ CPI account.
Higher One | Accept credit card and electronic check payments. Requires a registered Higher One account and eMarket
site.
CyberSource | Accept credit card payments. Requires a registered CyberSource Hosted Order Page (HOP) merchant
account.
Heartland Payment Systems | Accept credit card payments. Requires Heartland Certificate.
Moneris eSELECT Plus | Accept credit card and bank account payments. Uses the Hosted Paypage service and requires
a Moneris eSELECT Plus account.
My Student Account | Accept payments from the My Student Account campus card system. Requires password
provided by vendor.
RBS WorldPay | Accept credit card payments. Requires a registered RBS WorldPay Business Gateway Plus account.
Realex Realauth Redirect | Accept credit card payments. Requires a Realex merchant account with the Realauth Redirect
service enabled.
TouchNet Marketplace | Accept credit card payments. Certified TouchNet Ready solution. Requires TouchNet
Marketplace.

PaperCut integrates with almost all major payment
gateways and campus card solution packages.

NuVision Networks | Accept NuVision Networks iAMECS campus card payments.
Official Payments | Supports manual transfer of funds from a credit card account.
PayEx | Accept payments from a PayEx account using the PayEx Payment Portal. Supports both
manual and automatic on-demand funds transfer from PayEx. Credit Card or PayPal transfers via
PayEx are not supported.

ADDING TO YOUR ACCOUNT
The design of the payment
web page may be customized
to match the organizations
intranet or colors. The
allowed payment amounts
are designated by the
administrator.
PaperCut’s simple user interface

PaperCut integrates with almost all major payment gateways and campus card solution packages.
If you currently use a product that is not on the list, please contact ACDI to determin if PaperCut
integration is possible.

Campus card systems are popular among larger universities and colleges,
where student cards may function as identification as well as payment for
various campus services such as food, parking and book shops. PaperCut
integrates with several leading campus card systems, providing the
opportunity to allow students to pay for printing using their campus card.

Blackboard | Blackboard’s Transact platform is a card based campus payment system. No mandatory
hardware requirement. Requires a configured Blackboard system. Please contact ACDI for further details.
CardSmith | CardSmith provides card based payment and ID systems. Requires a CardSmith merchant
account and cards for users. Please contact ACDI for further details.
CBORD | CBORD Odyssey PCS is a card based payment and ID system. No mandatory hardware
requirement. Requires a configured CBORD Odyssey or CBORD Gold PCS system. Please contact ACDI for
further details.
Heartland Campus Solutions | Heartland Campus Solutions is a payment and ID system. Requires a
Heartland certificate. Please contact ACDI for further details.
My Student Account | My Student Account is a school payment system for students and parents. Requires a
configured My Student Account system.
PayEx | PayEx is a comprehensive online payment system popular in Nordic countries. Each student must
have a PayEx account. Supports both manual transfer and on demand transfer of funds from the PayEx
account.

Popular Campus Card Systems
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